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Learning Objectives

At the completion of this presentation, the participant 

will:

1.Describe the components of the heart failure program and 

how this relates to the patient education role of the nursing 

staff

2.Use teaching techniques of teach back and motivational 

interviewing to prepare patients for self-care management of 

their heart failure

3.Provide solutions to identified patient education barriers



State of the Science
Promoting Self-Care in Persons with Heart Failure

Self-care is defined as a naturalistic decision-making process 

that patients use in the choice of behaviors that maintain 

physiological stability (symptom monitoring and treatment 

adherence) and the response to symptoms when they occur

1. Self-care behaviors required of HF patients

2. Factors that make self-care challenging for HF patients

3. Interventions that promote self-care

4. Effect of self-care on HF outcomes

Riegel, Barbara et al. 2009. State of the science, promoting self-care in 

persons with heart failure. Circulation. 2009: 120:1141-1163



Self-Care of Heart Failure Model

Riegel, Barbara et al. 2009. State of the science, promoting self-care in 

persons with heart failure. Circulation. 2009: 120:1141-1163



Specific Self-Care Behaviors

1. Medication taking

2. Symptom monitoring

3. Dietary adherence

4. Fluid restriction

5. Alcohol restriction

6. Weight loss—dieting is potentially harmful in HF

7. Exercise

8. Smoking cessation

9. Preventive behaviors

10.Nonprescription medications

Riegel, Barbara et al. 2009. State of the science, promoting self-care in 

persons with heart failure. Circulation. 2009: 120:1141-1163



Interventions that Promote Self-Care

1. Skill Development—skill in performing self-care 
maintenance and skill in self-care management 
behaviors

2. Behavior Change—using theory-based interventions, 
e.g. social cognitive theory and stages of motivational 
readiness for change model

3. Family Support—evidence for beneficial effects of 
social support

4. Systems of care—disease management and care 
coordination



What is the content that we should 

provide to heart failure patients?



Standard Elements of Patient 

Education

1. Daily Weights

2. What to do if Symptoms Worsen

3. Medication and Adherence

4. Diet

5. Follow-Up Appointments

6. Activity/Exercise



Heart Failure Patient Guide



Daily Weights 

• Make sure daily weights (and 
dry weight) are included in 
discharge instructions

• Use the same scale daily

• Weigh in the mornings

• If weight up by 2-3 pounds 
overnight, follow instructions 
given, usually contact 
physician to report weight gain

• If weight gain 4-5 pounds in a 
week, notify physician

• Notify primary care provider of 
weight changes



If Symptoms Worsen 

• Patients MUST know what 
symptoms to recognize as a 
decline in condition and what to 
do
– Teach use of Red/Yellow/Green 

action plan if available

• Have resources in place if 
patients get into trouble
– Numbers to call, guidelines to follow

– Resources may include heart failure 
nurse if available

• Don’t assume everyone 
understands 9-1-1 and how to 
call for help



My Heart Failure Action Plan—The Basis for 
our Patient Education

• Use easy-to-read 

educational  materials

• Use Heart Failure 

education videos if 

available

What educational 

materials are available to 

you to present this 

information?



Medications and Adherence

• Beta-Blockers, ACE Inhibitors or 

Angiotensin Receptor Blockers 

(ARB’s), Aldactone, Diuretics

• Avoidance of non-steroidals

• Teachable concepts
– Take same time daily

– Review directions on medication 

label

– Avoid heart meds at the same time

if experiencing dizziness especially 

with standing up

– Don’t run out

– Call for refills in timely manner

– Take afternoon water pills before 

supper, not at bedtime



Diet

• 2 Gram Sodium Diet

• Teachable concepts
– Use labels to identify 

specific sodium content 
of a serving

– Choose low sodium 
foods. Avoid processed 
foods

– Think of salt as an 
allergy

– Count and log salt intake

– Never add salt at the 
table

– Do not add salt when 
cooking



Strategy--Improve Supportive Systems:  

Medication Resources

• MyMedSchedule.com

– Make a list of 

medications 

– Daily or monthly 

schedule

– Daily checklist

– Refill reminders



Follow-Up Appointments

• Appointments should be set up 

prior to discharge, within 3-7 

days of discharge

– PCP

– Cardiologist

– CHF clinic—Nurse Practitioner

– Home Care Nursing

• Appointments need to be clearly 

visible on discharge papers and 

also verbalized to patient and/or 

caregiver



Activity/Exercise 

• Teachable Concepts

– Talk to primary care 

provider prior to starting an 

exercise program

– Be as active as possible

– Listen to your body, rest 

when symptoms start 

(shortness of breath, pain)

– Cardiac Rehab program



What is the method that we should 

use to present information to heart 

failure patients?



Identifying the Key Learner

Who is the Key Learner?

– The individual or group 

of individuals, which 

may or may not include 

the patient, who is 

responsible and 

accountable to the 

learning process

– Name is written on white 

board in patient’s room

How to determine the key 

learner:

– Answer the following 

questions

• Who assists you with your 

medicines at home

• Who accompanies you to 

your doctor’s 

appointments

• Who should listen to your 

discharge instructions



Teach Back
NEW CONCEPT

:Health information, advice, 

instructions, or change in 

management

Adherence / Error 

reduction

Explain new concept / 

Demonstrate new skill

Patient recalls and 

comprehends / Demonstrates 

skill mastery

Assess patient 

comprehension / Ask 

patient to 

demonstrate

Clarify and tailor 

explanation

Re-assess recall and 

comprehension /   Ask 

patient to demonstrate

Modified from Schillinger, D. et al. Arch Intern Med 2003;163:83-90



Strategy: Create a Shame-Free   

Experience

Convey an attitude of helpfulness, caring and 

respect—by all staff

– Ask questions to help

patients open up

– Listen

– Encourage patients 

to ask questions

– SMILE ☺

Provide assistance confidentially



Using Teach Back

When to use Teach Back

• Use “Teach-back” on an 

ongoing basis, e. g. when 

administering medications

• Use “Teach-back” for all 

patient education sessions 

– while patient is in hospital

– at discharge

– during therapy sessions

How to use Teach Back
• Ask in a non-shaming way for 

the individual to explain in his 

or her own words what was 

understood.

For example, you can say:

“I would like you to explain how               

you will take your medication.”

“Please show me how you will weigh 

yourself daily.”

“I want to be sure that I explained 

your exercise program correctly. 

Can you tell me how you are going 

to exercise on the days that you are 

not participating in our program?”



Suggested Questions

• After explaining a concept, do not ask a 
patient  “Do you understand?”

Instead, ask the patient to explain or state the 
recommended treatment or intervention back to you in 
their own words

• If the patient does not explain correctly, 
assume that you have not provided 
adequate teaching
Re-teach the information using alternate approaches

Weiss, B., 2007



Example of Teach-back

Mr. Jones is a 74 year old man who was 

admitted with acute onset of chronic 

systolic heart failure. He had gained 23 

pounds in 3 weeks and did not call his 

doctor until he had severe trouble 

breathing. He was given Lasix IV until 

he lost 21 pounds. He was changed to 

oral Lasix. 

Every day in the hospital, when he was 

weighed, the nurse wrote his weight in 

the Daily Weight record. He was told to 

weigh himself at same time of the 

morning after urinating, to write the 

weight in the Daily record. He was told 

to call the doctor for weight gain of 2 

pounds overnight or 4-5 pounds in one 

week. 

• What question will you ask 

using teach-back method?

– Will you use your scale every 

day?

– Can you tell me about your 

plan for weighing yourself 

every day?

– How will you be more 

responsible and not come to 

the hospital with so much 

added weight?



Motivational Interviewing (MI) Defined 

• Person-centered

• Guiding method of 

communication

• Attempts to elicit and 

strengthen personal 

motivation for change

• Addresses the common 

problem of ambivalence 

about change 



Primary Goals of Motivational 

Interviewing

• Minimize resistance

• Elicit “change talk”

• Explore and resolve ambivalence

• Create and amplify, from the patient’s 

perspective, a discrepancy between present 

behavior and his/her broader goals and values

• Nurture hope and confidence



When a Patient Feels Ambivalence

• If you argue for one side, he/she will likely argue 

for and defend the other side

• As the client defends his/her status quo the 

likelihood of change decreases

• Resist taking up the “good” side of the 

ambivalence



Eliciting & Responding to Change 

Talk—Keep OARS In Mind

Open ended questions

Affirmative language 

Reflective listening

Summarize  



Elicit-Provide-Elicit (E-P-E)

• Ask open ended question

• Provide Information (after 

you’ve explored what the 

patient knows and asked 

permission)

• Ask what patient thinks of 

information

Elicit
• Tell me about your understanding 

of heart failure?

• Reflect and affirm their 

knowledge, ask permission to give 

information, give choice about 

what information you share

Provide
• Some of what I say might be 

different than what you’ve heard...

Elicit
• How does that compare with what 

you previously thought?



Summarizing

• Helps the patient hear his/her own words again

• Provides the big picture, but in the context of change

• Gives you a break to think about where to go next!

• Allows you to check your understanding and be 

corrected if necessary

• Consolidates any commitments made

• Always followed by a key question
• So what’s next for you?

• What final step do you want to take?

• What are you able to do in the next week?



Importance and Confidence Rulers

How confident are you in helping patients make a 

behavior change?

How important is it to you to help patients make a 

behavior change?



Identify Barriers to Educating Patients



What are the barriers that prevent 

you from educating your patients?

• Patient barriers:

• Staff barriers:

• System barriers:



Factors that Make Self Care Difficult 

for Patients
Patient factors

• Comorbid conditions

• Depression

• Anxiety

• Age-related issue

• Young adults

• Older adults

• Impaired cognition

• Sleep disturbances

• Poor health literacy

Healthcare system problems
• Deficiencies in mandated self-care education for persons with only 

HF

• CMS Hospital Quality Alliance measures

• Professional society performance standards

• Clinical practice guidelines

• Hospital discharge plans

• For patients with HF and multiple comorbidities; No quality 

measures, performance standards, or guidelines exist

• Policy considerations in fee-for-service payer systems

• Little or no reimbursement for patient education, counseling, and 

coordination of care

• Reimbursement tied to individual diseases rather than complexity

• Medical care systems

• No common medical record

• Multiple providers

• Poor communication between providers

• Gaps and conflicts in current knowledge

• Healthcare providers

• Inadequate knowledge base for HF

• Inadequate instruction in self-care and its teaching

• Inadequate provider communication skills

• Inadequate or incorrect information from providers



Patient Barriers

• Health Literacy
– Reading ability

• Functional
– Visual Impairment

– Hearing Impairment

– Decreased mobility

• Illness-Related
– Pain

– Fatigue

• Cognitive Impairment
– Dementia

– Delirium

• Depression



Health Literacy

“The degree to which individuals have the 

capacity to obtain, process, and understand 

basic health information and services needed to 

make appropriate health decisions.”

Healthy People 2010



Health Literacy Impacts

Access

Safety

Quality 

Outcomes



Research: Literacy and Misunderstanding 

Prescription Drug Labels

“Show Me How Many 

Pills You Would Take in 1 

Day”

John Smith           Dr. Red

Take two tablets by 

mouth twice daily.

Humibid LA       600MG

1 refill

Davis et al. Annals Int Med 2006, slide by T Davis

NC Program on Health Literacy



Rates of Correct Understanding vs. Demonstration

“Take Two Tablets by Mouth Twice Daily”

Davis TC , et al. Annals Int Med 2006

NC Program on Health Literacy



Staff Barriers



System Barriers



Overcome Barriers

Describe one solution for each 
barrier:



Ask Questions/Provide feedback 

• Was this helpful?

• What changes would 

you make?

• What additional work 

do we need to do?



Questions?



Thank you for your participation in 

this important work


